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LALONDE

The Big Shoe Store
Nos, 30 and 32 Columbia Avenue

Tho Leading and .
Pioneer Shoe Man

'..-,-,

3 E

Price Five Cent*

A MINORITY REPORT

0 *

SUCCESSFUL 20 Per Cent Cash Discount Sale
CONVENTION
Our Annual Cash Bargain Sale Opened May 7

And will continue for two weeks only. Everything in leather
lootwear will be sold at the above dieoount. We have too
many goods in stook, henoe this sale. Everybody invited to
get good shoes very aheap.

MAY, 13, .904
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NEWS IN A
MJTSHELL
Items of Interest Round
the World.

Grand Forks.

0
0 SEE GRANBY MINE AND SMELTER

LATEST TELEGRAPH BULLETINS

00000000'00w:**9****-2]ke*******Are Entertained Royally by Hspi ta-

White Teeth

dary*

Affecting Canadian In-

Grand Porks, May lj^-j-The
fifteenth annual convention of tbe
Grand Lodge of British Columbia,
Knights of Pythias held in this
city and dosed yesterday, was the
most successful >et held in the
provinoe.
The attendance was
the largest of any of the grand
lodge conventions up to date. The
oonvention was opened Tuesday
afternoon by Grand Chancellor
Nelson, of New Denver.

Russel's Cream Dentifrice •
Regularly. It cleans the teeth perfectly; keeps the gums
firm and rosy, and corrects bad breath. It is a tooth paste
valuable in prevent'ng the decay of your teeth 25 cents.
01 course you want a good tooth brush to go with it.
Ask to Bee our 25 cent brush,

T. R. MORROW, Druggist
)Q9990000S99*,:99990000999S*

In the adjournment of the evening, the delegates and visitiag
members were entertained by the
Rathbone Sisters and a sumptuous
repast was served in the banquet
ha.ll.
Oa Wednesday the delegates left
for Phoenix. Tbe progiamme there
included a trip to the big Granby
mines, winding up with a banquet
at the Granby hotel.
The delegates arrived back in
Grand Forks on Thursday and
olosed the convention.
Yesterday afternoon the Granby
smelter was visited and in the
evening a reoeption was held for
the Grand Lodge offioers at the
Yale hotel, after whioh a sumptu
ous banquet was tendered by the
local lodge.

To the Public:
In answer to the Miners slander
v m r u r c e that, with everopportunity, we have made no
change in our rates since! the
suspension of Stundenlfe Co.

0000

Our Prices are Right

a. T. eoiiis

TRADE WITH MEXICO

& Company

New Line of Steamers
Subsidized on Pacific
Coast

THE-tUP-TO-DATE JOB!PRINTERS.

••••$$$$:$$$$••••$«««. *

DR-BRUHN'S Vi

Ottawa, May 18—A sub-oommittee of the oounoil, of which
Senator Templeman is a member,
have praotically agreed on the
terms of the subsidies to be paid
to the steamship lines to be established on the Paoifio and Atlantic.
The Mexican congress has already
voted $50,000 and will vote more
if necessary, for the lines, Canada'
will do the same.
Tenders will at onoe be oalled
for, and it is probable the two lines
will be established before tbe end
of this year. There will probably
be mon'.hly trips between British
Columbia ports and four or five
ports in Mexico. A great deal,
however, will depend upon the
aotivlty of the business men of the
ooast in taking advantage of thiB
1 opportunity for trade.
Railway ties, lumber, coal and
fish can be sold in large quantities
in Mexioo, if prices are all right.
Senor Mendez leaves tomorrow for
St. Louis, where he represents his
government, but may return to
Ottawa. Senator Templeman is
endeavoring to set the Mexican
delegates to return home via the
Paoifio ooast.

I OINTMENT "
Has established itself as a household necessity and
has a reoord of Cures unparalleled in the history of
Medicine, It cure, old and ne* Sores, Ulcers,
Eosema, Salt Rheum, Itching Piles, Ohafinge,
Pimples, Blackheads and all Skin Diseases. This
Ointment has been in use almost half a Century.
Testimonials from thousands who have been
cured of Skin Diseases of long standing testify
to its Curative qualities.
Directions for use—Apply freely night and morning, or often as required.

The Doings of Conspicuous. Peraont
terests.

No matter how well nature has endowed you, it is necessary
to use the best tooth cleanser und preserv tive tbat you can
find. It doesn't pay to risk getting discolored and unsound
te;rh. You should use
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ble Residents cf the Boun-

PRICE-—

50 Cents 'a 8ox

MANUFACTURED BY

Dr. Bruhn Medical e o .
NEW. YORK
Sole agent;for Rossland, T. R. MORROW, M D r i l g g i S t

« CALL POR A TRIAL BOX.

Another revolution is momentarily expeoted in Hayti.
The Indian* Democratic convention haB gone "for Parker.
The big C. P. R. elevator at
Winnipeg has been burned down.
It is reported that the Russlans
have destroyed Dalny and retreat*
ed.
The sleeping sickness Is attacking European offioials in the Congo
state.
The Russians deny blowing up
the transports Amur in Port Arthur harbor.
It is said that the Rassians are
fortifying Liauyang for a determined stand.

3 Hf-f^pp,;;
-
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ALDERMANIC JUSTIOE IS METED OUT

UNCORKINGJORT ARTHUR
But the Task Proves Very Difficult.

RUSSIANS BLOW UP PORT DALNY
Japanese Report Their Enemy to Be Much Discouraged by the Recent Reverses. .
St. Petersburg, May 13.—Viceroy
Alexieff has telegraphed to the
Tsar announcing that the Russians
have bown up Ihe docks and priers
at Port Dalny,Liautung peninsula,
together with the whole of the
port likely to prove useful to the
Japanese.
New York, May 13—The World,
quoting the St. Petersburg correspondent of the London Daily Express, says: "I learn from official
sources that so far from blowing up
their warships, whioh would le
done only at tbe very last extremity, the garrison at Port Arthur is
engaged in clearing the entrance of
the harbor which was more or less
blockaded by tbe stone laden ships
sent in by the Japanese for tbat
purpose. The task is one of extreme difficulty for the merchantmen were filled with stones, oon
crete and masses of iron.
"In order to remove the obstructions divers have been sent down
with drilling apparatus to bore
holes in the cargo for the placing
of dynamite charges in effeotive
positions. The divers were at work
for several days, and, according to
latest reports have sufficiently
cleared the ohannel to admit the
passage of torpedo boat destroyers."

The crime of fratricide is charged against one Francis Marrel of
Canmore, Alta.
There has been a lockout in tbe
building trades of Vinenna involving 45,000 men.
The Washington Republioan
state oonvention has turned down
Governor MoBride for renomina*
tion.
The Moroa hare ambushed the
United States infantry in the Phil*
ippines killing several offioers and
many of the men.
G. G. W. Davis is the first Unit*
ed States governor lor the Panama
oanal territory. He has just departed for his post.

The Colorado minera say they
will elect the offioials of that state
tn the ooming fall elections. The
mine owners retort they will olose
ports show that the Russian force down their mines if suoh proves to
whioh recently attacked Anju, be the case.
Ralph Smith wants the governformed part of General Mandaritofl's flying column of 700 Cossacks ment to enforoe the law against
alien labor on the new transocntifrom Liauyang. They were covernental lines, without waiting for
ing 25 miles daily.
private parties to inform on InPrisoners of this party captured fraction being made.
by the Japanese only had 12 days' The scene between Mr. Justioe
provisions, and said half the men re Martin and Lawyer Appelbe at a
fused to fight, and that the Japan- Kamloops hotel whioh recently oo*
ese sharpshooters picked of several curred has been; telegraphed all
over Canada. This moat be oonof the Russian officers.
tempt of oourt.
Shanhaikwan, May 13—Firing
A well know racing man oalled
is reported to have been heard toSiever brought an aotion in Londay eouth of Newohwang.
don against another turfite oalled
St. Petersburg May 13 —Major Duke, for saying the lie was a
General Pflug, telegraphing trom thief, oardaharper, murderer and
Mukden, under today's date, des- horse puller. The jury finds that
cribes the reports that Newohwang no libel was oommitted and gave
costs accordingly.
has been evacuted and that the
troops guarding the railroad are
Agnew's for anything in grocerto be withdrawn and to be replaced ies.
by Chinese, as being devoid of
We are oarrying a fall lino of
foundation.
straw bats. Call and set them
Empey Bros.
Why not specialize by taking a
oourse in the International CorreWanted — A general servant;
spondence Schools. Employers are
must be good cook; wages $20 per
waiting for specialists and pay
month. Apply between 2 and 3
them handsome salaries.
o'olook to Mrs. A. H. MaoNeill,
B. A. C, oottage.
Try one of our 20th Century
suits. We know that it will please
Custom made clothing at Empey
you. Empey Bros.
Broe.

Do you want a bargain in a nice At Agnew's—-New stook of overalls, shirts and jumpers.
Seoul, May 18—The latest re- hat? If so oall at Empey Broe.
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Bntcred at the Rossland, B. C, postoffice fo
tneemlsslnn through tut iuaUs,May 1, 1901 a
•cco-d dais reading matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATItB—$5,00 per year in
•usably In s-l-ance. Adre*tislug rate* msdt-

Axtwm.90 application.

JAMES H. FLETCHER.
:i«BNtRAL MANAaER:
f. ti. Bex %•*
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within 42 25, to give the Bame
as before named, viz..
75 cents per ton. Once thiB is de*
monstrated the adoption of the ElSH?
f>
more process in the treatment of
Mails close
Mail? delivered
*
*ir
| na ilvexdaily except
the ores of thi. camp, iB absolutely
ct Sunday
Munday a!
7.-00 a. m.
oertain. Now the Elmore people Retail Prices in Rossland epo :30am
for Trail, Phoenljf.
Cascade, Columbia
claim that thie can be done with a
*•&•
"Stores. '
Grand Forks, Fif»,
100 ton mill for $1.50 and even
Greenwood, Fholt. Midway and all Bourdary
leBB, as time goes on. The Elmore
District pointa.
Daily
except
Daily except
mill running here haB run at a far GROCERIES AND MINE SUPPLIES
#
Sunday
Monday
less figure than $2.25, but one un6:3d a. m.
7:00 a. m.
Robeon, Castlegar
lucky contretemps after another
Mon., Wed., Fri
Wed.. Eri., Sun
f too a. m.
has prevented so far a continuous Corrected Up to Date by the Lead* -.6:30 a, m.
Gladstone
run.
Dally
Dally
ing Merchants of the

MARKET

The Evening World groBS profit
i-TZ. lly tke Wor-UPubllshliig Company.

13.

REPORTS

Rossland Mails.

* • ,

It waB yesterday outlined in tke
WOULD how it proposed to recover

if

.PALACE,

if

Wilh cyaniding si.J with the
Hendryx adaption of tbat old process, the WORLD must deal with
later.
POWDER SMOKE—Dld, it ever
give you headache? Dr. Sootts
headaohe powders are a qnick and
sure oure. Bold at Morrows Drug
stirs

75 per oent of the values of a low
grade ore without recourse to any
other process than that of the old
methods cfwashing out the gangue,
whioh ia the ease of RossCarnations, all colors. Palace
land where the ore is prin- Candy Stor*
cipally silica. Also that it
wae ezpeoted that this could be
List Your Property With
done at a oost of $1 per ton of ore
Heated. But in thia figure may
not be inoluded the oost of water,
if prohibitive, nor that of transportation, supposing it be found necAUCTIONEER
essary to take the ore from tinproperty to some other point. An
inexpensive system, euoh as that Real Estate and Customs Broker
employed at the Le Roi, for example, for the bringing of the ore from
the faoe of the Bhoot to the bins of
the concentrator, or, in the case of ATTENTION
the Le Roi, the bins by the railway
MINING
MEN
traok, must be employed. Also
the power to drive the mill must
I have opened a
/
be cheap. As far aB Rossland is
Department of Mines
concerned the last is solved, for
in connection with my
whateverits treatment ol the city
Real Estate Business
(Ior whioh the citizens themselves
and will make a specialty ol
voted) the West Kootenay comCrown Granted
pany ia certainly supplying the
Mineral Claims.
mineB cheaply enough.
If you are the owDer of
one or more Crown
The'solving of the water prob
Granted Mineral ClaimB
lem is a different matter, and one
in any oamp in the
{fiat wonld be best secured by the
Kootenays or the Boundary,
partnership of all the mineB and
And want to sell, cull and'
municipality on tbe matter in the
plaoe them on my list.
manner suggested by the WORLD a
I am open to do business
year sinoe. If water oannot be got
with you on business lineB.
26 cents per ton will bave to be

Walter J. Robinson

paid by the minea in taking their
ore to water instead ot something
like a fraction ol a oent a ton for
bringing water to the ore.
. The farther treatment of tbe
tailings by the Elmore, Hendryx
or Forest process is a question of
cost of recovery. Granting, for
the sake of the argument, tbat
W»ter concentration can alone recover 76 per oent of the values in
%, say, $7 ore and that the cost of
gaining the ore and bringing it to
the concentrator is 13.50 per ton, it
will at onoe be seen tbat if the cost
of concentration is one dollar direot and the indirect
(the 25 per cent lose) $175
tbat the gross profit will be just 75
oents per ton. Tske the concentration, as Bhown in Rossland, to
be 16 to 1, and the cost of smelting
tbe oonoentrates to be $3, including freight, then the net profit
would be a little over 50 centa per
ton of ore treated.

f

if

9:40 a. m.

WATER CONCENTRATION

THE

Wanted-To Buy

Safe
About
1500
Pounds

Camp.

MINING sill'PI.IKS.

Axes, per doz 17.50-10.00
Candles, per case $5.50-6.50
Caps, Bennett, per box 75o|
Coal, blacksmith per ton $22.50
Dynamite, 60 per ot, per lb 19.
Dynamite, 50 per ot, per lb 18o
Dynamite, 40 per ct, per lbV16_c
Fuse, Bennett per 100 ft 75c| J
Hammers, per lb 150j
Iron, per lb 3i-6o : J3
Nails, base, per keg $4
Shovels, per doz $7.50-10
Steel.-Canton per.lb 8.0
MEAT"AND POULTRY.

Bacon, per lb 18-20c \ _
Beef, per lb (Bide) 9-10c
Chickens, each 50-90o
FiBh, per lb 12.-15°
Ham, per lb 18-20o
Mutton per lb (Bide) 1315
Turkey, psr lb 23c
Veal, per lb (side) 18c
PROVISIONS

Almonds, per lb 25c
Apples, per 501b box $1.50-$2.00
Bananas, per doz 50c
Beans, per lb 60
Butter, per lb 25-40o
Cabbrge, per lb., 3c
Cauliflower, per head, 15c
Cheese, per lb 20c
Chocolate, per lb'40*50c
Cocoa, per lb 40c $1.00
Coffee, per lb 25 50c
Condensed Milk per can 12.o-15o
Dried Peas, per lb 60
Eggs, per doz 35o
Flour, per 501b $1-65-2.00
Green Onions, per buuoh, 5c
Honey, per lb 25c
Jams and Jellies per lb 12-13o
Lard, per lb 17 _c
Onions, per lb 5c
Oranges, per doz 25-50o
Piokles, per qt 20o-25o
Potatoes, per 1001b sack $1.25
Rioe, per lb 8c
Rolled Oats per lb 5c]
Spinach, per lb , 10c
Sugar, per lb 6_o.
Vinegar.'per gal 50c-75o
Walnuts, per lb 25o
FEED

Bran, per ton $27
Hay, per ton $27
Oats, per ton $32
Shorts, per ton $30
MISCELLANEOUS

Coal, per ton, Gait, $8.50
Kerosine, per gal SOo
Soap, per bar 5o
Wood, per cord $4.50*5.50

Walter J. Robinson Rossland Home Bakery

(:00 a.m.
Northport, Spokane
and all United States
points, Paterson, B. C.
Daily except _
Daily excepl
Sunday
Sunday
6: 00 p. 111.
y:4o a. in.
Kaslo, and also Waneta,
Ymir, NelBon aint Salmo,
K.C.
Daily
^-Dmlyfiioop.m.
9:40 a. m
•nd 7:00 a, m
Ordinary letter mail
only for all Eastern
Canada, and Hie United Kingdom and all
European and fiber
foreign counter *.
Daily
Daily
7:00 a. m.
5:15 p m.
All,"pointB served by
the Canadian I'acinc
Railway, the Northwest Territories, Manitoba, all Eastern Canfda, the United Kingdom, and all European
and other fore i; n countries.
Dailyls: 15pm..
Daily 7 too a, m.
Crow's Nest Pass and
connections, Nelsou.
Sun,, Tues., Tnur
'1 u«.s., Thur., 80
5:15 p m.
7:00 a. m.
Deer Park.
Daily except
Daily except
Saturday
Monday 5:1; p.m.
7:00 a. m.
ft • Sandon.
Daily 5:15 p.m
Daily 7:00 a. rri
Trail, Arrowhead, Nakusp, Revelstoke Station, Halcyon and Columbia River, Slocan
and Lardeau District
point and connections.
Daily 5:15 p m.
Daily 7;oo a. ni.
All, points served by
the Canadian Pacific
Railway west of R*velstoke Station, including China and Japan
'
and Klondike,

i Specials alPaulson'

Next Door to Postoffire

I Carry a Large Stock
Of all kinds of Musio. both
sheMt and folios.
Fishing
Tackle, Stationery. Novels,
Magazines and News.
Fresh Blue Print Paper just
received.

Now oan any one of the second lary processes named recover any
W. Simoson
portion of the loss made (in this
MM*
case claimed to be only 25 per cent)
and make a profit?
OEDER YOUR
Take the Elmore. The constant
lots is about l l per ton. In a $4 ore,
thiB wonld amount to 25 per cent
loss, and there is no apparent gain
THE
over water concentration. In a
seven dollar ore the loss would be
•bout 14 per cent. Taking the
percentage at $1. the cost of gain- Dry Fir and Tamarac at
ing the ore, etc., as before, $3.50 it
$5, per oord,
will be seen at once that the conoentration altogether must come Telephone 39.
Roesland B

M.

WOOD

Le*Roi Stables

f
Tf

if
if
*

if
if

tf_H__>|l_H-_>4_Ntt

*

Rossland's
Leadinq
Hotel..

*
*

A A M M

* Sample Rooms
For Commercial Men.

*
*
*

*

if

if

Finest Grill in-Kootenays
IN; CONNECTION

if

if
if
if
if
if
if

FIRST .CLASS

Bowlinn Allev

*

1
*
*
*

AND

*

BILLIARD ROOM $

I P. B. Blend
Goffee

i Moosejaw
Flour
I Chilliwack
Butter;;

Paulson
Bros.
:THE GROCERS:
6 0 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

P. B U R N S & CO.
WHOLESALE

MARKETS

Rossland, Nelson, Trail,Sandon,Kevelstoke,Grecnwood, Grand Forks and Vancouver.
RETAIL MARKETS-Rossland. Trail, Nelson.1 Ymir, Kaslo
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand Forks,
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney,,
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vanconver.

Pish, Same and Poultry ln Season, Sausages oi All Kindt.
WM. DON.*-ID, Manager Roaaland Branch

ESTABLISHED 1840,

GEORGE GREEN.
ITHE FOUNDRY.

AUCTIONEER

Real Estate and.Customs Broker

if
if

Have moved
Their Bakery
To Columbia
Avenue, next
Door to
Challoner's
Jewelry Store

TRADE MARK*
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly; asnerlaln our opinion free whotlier an
Invention is probably patentable, •"mimiiitilra*
ttm.sstrictly<*o.ii1riotitlal. Hamibookon I'atenU
sent free. Oldest aiienry for tocurltiK Jialonts.
Patonts taken tliroiiRh Uutin A co. recotve
tpectitl notice, without chargO. in tho

Scientific American.

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest circulation of any srlentlllc Journal. Tortus, fi a
year; four months, |L Hold by all newsdealers.
_ Branch Offloa, «J5 f 8t- Washington. XA U

ABERYSTWY.fl,

ENGLAND

Manufacturers of Concentrating Macninery.
MEDALS- Hoy.il Cornwall Polytechnic; Gold medal' Inte*natirual[ Mlnlnf t n
bition, Crystal Palace, 1800. Only award (or Concentr»«o*-a..

The Evening World* is
the paper tha': has the
C. Schwartzenhauer, Proprietor
circulation.
So if you
wnat
get good results
^SPECIALTIES:
from your advertisements
Family Liquor put them in a paper that If n p viir'rUM n p e m ir's <• tipir (»l< rtsijn, arc1 vlir ,..„ruy p . , . A
Is read not by part of the Hadticld's steel, from 2 cwts, to io cwts. per head, Stonebriaken, Crullers, Jlg<
Store
Trommels, Vanners, etc., all constructed in sections for facility of transptrt ifde*
people, but by all the eired. Patent Portable Crushing and Amalgamating Pant for Prospecting, • A
small concentrating plant to treat up to five tons erected at the works by whk I
We supply only 1firstclass'goods.
ItQmay cost a commercial results can be seen b) wUndn t pun losers it • -. n - < , t-% •
Oar Wines and Liquors are especi- people.
ally adapted to family and medi- little more but you will
cinal purposes. All goodB at wholesal prioes.
Goods delivered to find it cheaper in the
any part of the oity. Phone 268. end.
Stop and think
Estimates for complete plants on application. Special attention
„.*,<_•, u>
^ tengineer's specifications. Telegrams -"JIGGER.'1 Ab-*~t***rttu
GEO. OWEN Prop. about it.

The Alhambra
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FINANCED
BY UNION

Certificate of Improvements.

the matron is Miss Macdonald.
"The salaries
are: surgeon,

paid per month

TISSUE PAPER NAPKINS
TJSSUE PAPER DOILIES

$125; matron, $45

and board; nurse, $30 and board,
secretary-janitor, $50—$250.

Report on the Ymir Hos-

CREPE TISSUE PAPERS

of great benefit to the mines in the

Shaded, P l a i n and Decorated

viointy of Ymir, and is kept scru-

pital.

pulously olean,

Fine English Tissue Papers

"On the 31st ultimo there were

SALARIES PAID GENENRAL STAFF

Large Stock; All Shades

three patients living in the hos

PLAYING CARDS

pitsl."

Goepel Says Institution Received Too
Much' Government
Money.

The following summarizes

Georgia Fraction Mineral Claim, situated in the Trail Creek Mining Division
of West Kootenay District.
Where located: On Monte Christo
mountain, adjoining the Eveaing Star
mine.
Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet, agent for Albert Howard MaeNeill, Esq. free miner's certificate No,
B755°3, and Louis L. Bertonneau, free
miner's certificate No. B7J301, intend, 60
days from the date hereof, to apply to the
mining recorder for a certificate
pf improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the aboye olaim
And further take notice that action,
under section 37, must be commencebefore the issuance of suoh certificate of
Improvements.
Dated at Rossland, B. C, this i.th day

Elegant Designa; Exquisite Colorings

"The hospital is well situated, is

Forbidden City and B. C. Souvenir
Congress, Trophy Whist, Eto. \
Tally and Score Cards, Markers and
Tassel Penoils of every description

Why not specialize by taking a
oourse in the International Correspondence Sohools. Employers are
waiting for specialists and pay
them handsome salaries.

of M a y i

Try one of our 20th Century
J.Goepel's report to tbe government suits. We know that it will please
you. Empey Bros.
respecting the condition of affairs
oontents of Inspeotor of Offices W.

Certificate of Improvement

Druggists and Stationers]
It Pa s to Deal With Goodeve Bros.

Do you want a bargain in a nice
"The items of expenditure were hat? If so call at Empey Bros
oarefully oompared with vouchers
and found to agree with the excep-

Wanted — A general servant;
tion ot sundry sums amounting to must be good cook; wages $20 per
Apply between 2 and 3
$108 77, for whioh no vouchers month.
o'clock
to
Mrs. A. H. MaeNeill.
were produoed.
The secretary
B. A. C, cottage.
promises to produce tbem as far as
possible.

Tbe cash book for the
Custom made clothing at Empey
month of December, 1903, having Bros.
__
been mutilated, tbere will be no
If you want to be well dress-ed
possibility of produoing vouchers
have your clothes made"at Smith
for the $36.50 included in state& Lougheed.
ment J as there are no details to
d
fc

guide.

Ai Agnew's—New stook of overalls,
enirtB and jumpers.
"Referring to statement K, the

*

_J_fc. ->___ •_^__i'__-__-l'__-.ik-__t4___4___*____AL

DIABETIC

If you want a nice spring suit of
wide and liberal construction on clothes oall at Smith & Lougheed,
the Hospital Aid Aot, 1902, as to the Tailors.
A full line of the latest novelti s
in the gentlemen's furnishing line
at Empey BroB.

tients were lying in the hospital
only

1165

days

between

Crown Point Hotel, Trail. Lead*
n_ hotel in the smelter oity.

those

Jj?

dates.

Lace Curtains

"A vary large proportion of the

and

patients were liviug outBide (there

fabrics are best

accommodation)

washed

the hospital,

when treated

in

most of the oases

&************

with

No injury from

patients from attending the hospit-

scrubbing

or

al far treatment.

impurities.

8B

"The surgeon admits, however,
that on 158 days, estimated, of the
oharged, the

patients

were treated away from the hospital, eo that if tha board's construction of the aot be allowed,

the

5526 days oharged on various re

Opposite Bank of Montreal
Phone* 25 & 247

31st December, 1903, will be reduced to 5368.
"It the Aot contemplates

that

when the patient ia aotually lying

Insurance

in the hospital, then the hospital

Save money by consulting

has been paid $3,052.19 too muoh
between

the dates

EUGENE

CROTEAU

mentioned, as

*OR INSURANCE
Agent (or the following old
for statement K, it was only entiline companies:
tled to $969.26, but it reoeived
i ' ondon Mutual of Canada
Fire ) Ottawa Fire
$4,051
( Montreal, Canada, Fire
The Miners' Uuijn at Ymir are
Life—The Mutual Life of Canada
ifinauoiag tne ho<i>un.l BB will be
Accident— anadian Railway AccHent
eeea by statement. 1, ihe hospital
owing

tne

Uniou on

the 29th

February, 1904, tbe sum of $1,447,01.
"No title has yet been given by

Learn Shorthand at Home
Bi correspond nee. Ten weekly lessons
wi I make you perfect
OBTAIN

HIGHER

SALARY

is nowadays indispensable
the railway oompaoy to lots 13,14, to Shorthan
everybody, Utilise spare tune. Mod15,16 and 17, blook 35, Ymir. on erate fee. We procure positions W rite
for free booklet. .
whioh the hospital stands, but it
has been suggested that if a benevolent sooiety be formed for the

of the property.

In the interests

of the publio it would appear that
this step should be taken.
present hospital

board

W A L T E R J. R O B I N S O N

Real Estate and Customs BrokeNext to Postiffice'

A.

FREE

nett, direotor; W. B. Molsaaos. secThese form

also tbe exeoutive.of tbe Miners'
Union at Ymir.

The surgeon of

the hoepital is Dr. G. E. Duncan;

NOTICB.

Tbe feest Bar Lunch in town,
from noon' until midnight, every
day, at

THE

WINDSOR

In Connection With

TICKETS
___•__•__.

TO

ALLiPOINTS

SHORT L I N E CZ3
TO

St. Pa-l,D-luth.Minneapo|it,Chic»f9
and all points east*

Seattle.. Tacoma, Victoria, Portland
land all Pacific Coast point..
Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers
Dining & Buffet Smoking Library Oars

2-FastiTrains Through Dally-2
For rates, folders and full information
regarding trips, call on or addreas any
agent tt. *\ & N. Railway.

H. BRANDT, C P A T A.
701 W Riverside, Spokane
H. A. JACKSON. Gtn. Ft. & Pass. Agt.
City of Rossland Court of Revision
Spokane, Wash.
Notice is hereby given that the first *> H. P. BKOWiN, Kossland Agent
annual sitting of the Court of Revision
for tbe purpose of hearing all complaints
against the assessment for the year 1904
as made by the Assessor for the City of
Rossland, K. C, will be held in be
Council 'Chamber. City Hall, Rosland,
on Monday, the 30th day of May. A. D„
C.P.R. ATLANTIC S.S. LINE_^|
1904, at 2 o'clock p. m.
From Montreal
WM. MCQUEEN,
Lk. Champlain, May 5 Lk. Erie May ie
City Clerk's oflice.
City Clerk."
ALLAN LINE
Rossland, B. C , April 25,1904.
From St John.
Parisian...April 23 Tunisian... April 30
DOMINION LINE
Application for Transfer of Liquor
From Montreal
j
Dominion...May 7 bouthwark. .May 14
License,
AMERICAN LINE
New York.. May 7 St. Paul...May 14
RED STAR LINE
Notice is hereby given that wc will Vaderland..May 7 Kroonland..May 14
apply to the Board of Licensing ComCUNARD LINE
. ., , ,
missioners of the City of Rosshud at its Lucania
May 7 Umbria — M a y 14
next meeting for a transfer of the retail
WHITE BTAR LINE
liquor license held by Jacobs A Jehord Oceanic
May 4 Teutonic—May n
for tho Bank saloon, situated on ColumFRENCH LINE
bia avenue in the City of Kossland B.
La Touraine May 5 La Lorraine May 12
C.i to Tom Newman.
JOHN JACOBS
ALLAN STATE U N E
„
GEO. ItfFFORD
LaurentIan.. May 12 Numidian May it)
TOM NEWMAN
Dated this 7th day of May, 1904.
Continental sailings of North German
Lloyd, H.A. P. and Italian lines oa application. Lowest rates on all lines.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
CIS. S, Agt., rYinnlpe*
Application for Transfer of Liquor

The policies'of this gigantic company are
clear, simple and liberal contracts.
No t ockholders. All profits for the
policy holders.
\
The rates and guarantees heat the world.
Talk with the manager of East British Columbia.

J. STILWELL C2LUTE
R O S S L A N D , B. C. '

EXPLOSIVES.

1

License.
Notice;is hereby given that I will ap
ply to the Board of Licensing Commissioners of the city of Rossland at ita next
meeting for a transfer of the liquor li*
cense held by me for the Palace Hotel
situated on Columbia avenue, I in the
city ofRosBlsnd, B. C , to H. N, Diss.
Ralph Harron
Licensee.
Dated thi* 20th day of Apiil, ISKI4.

0,W. DEY, Agent,
C. P.R. Depot, Rosslaad,

THE

London Directory,
over 2000 pages of con*
CONTAINING
densed commercial matter, enables

enterprising traders throughout the Em*
pire to keep ln close touch with the trade
of thc Motherland. Besides being* com
,1
1\
l*. FRATKRNAI, O-DIU. Ot plete commercial guide to London and
' • KJ, AV1. KA0I.K8, _n_*l»nd Aerie its Suburbs, the London Directory oonNo, io, Regular meeting! e-erj Thursday •—•_•
lags, 8 p. m, Miners' Union Hsll,
tains lists of:—

S0CIETY

CARDS.

1

The Cotton Powder Gomoanv. Ltd.
32 Qn« an.Victoria St., .ONDON, E. O.

Box 17a

A ,11, Pulton W
W . O . Kublrson, srrictsiy

EXPORT:MERCHANT»
Le-M^Y-ZlWiseHeadlDiilnfeoUntSoap
Powder dusted i n t h e U t h softens t b e
water U t h e s»n_i t i m e t h e . i t dUb-teoU. sS

with the goods ;they thip, ird the Cols*
lal and Foreign markets they supply.
8TEAM8HIP LINES

-MANtrFACTiTBl

FaverGham Powder

AUCTIONEER

Burgess, president; William Benretary and janitor.

Insurance Go.
of New York

215 Te* pie Clumber's,
Temple »venie,London, E. C.

"The

are:

Mutual Life

Central Correspondence College

purpose, the railway company may
beinduoed to make a free grant

<_••

Republic
8:30 a.m.
Grand Forks 10:35 ajn
Nelaon
7aoa.n1
Rossland
lo:4oa,m
Spokane
6:15 pjn

Atlantic S.S. Sailings

The

BENN 4 OHREN
C U S T O M S BROKERS

turns between 1st July, 1902, and

'day's treatment'.shall mean only

SOUTHBOUND.; ~

i
ib
ii.

€$€€€€€•€€*•*«.

being of a eurgioal nature and not

5526 days

0
0
0
0
0
0

Mrs. S. H O B B S , Proprietor

Sunlight Soap.

sufficiently serious to prevent the

Spokane
,.'Wh!__.'
Rouland. . . . . . . 4 3 s W>.
Nelson
7Mf\Z,
Grand Forks.... 4:00 pjnt
RepubUc
6:1 J pjn

Leave
Leave
Leave
Leave...,
Arrive

Addie, Great Britain, Extension and G.
B. Fraction Mineral Claims, situate in
the Grand Fork* Mining Division of
Yale District.
Where located: On McCrae creek,
near Bo-anza Siding.
Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet agent for Geo. A. Paulson, free miner'B certificate No. B57492, in'end, sixty
days from tbe date hereof.to apply to the
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining
a Crown Grant of the aboye claim,
And further take notice that action,
under section 37, must be commenced
before the issuance of such Certificate of
Improvement,
Dated this 12th day of Mav, A, D. 1004.
KENNETH L. BURNET, P. L S.

delicate

being in the old boepitul very little

NORTHBOUND.
£«_»e
Arrive
Amre
Arrive
Arnve

Ella Fraction mineral claim situate In
the Trail Creek Mining Division of West
Kootenay District.
*
Where located—On Deer Park mounadjoining the Abe Lincoln mineral
wWW00.000
* * , * * W r 0 W 0 * f 0 0 w > ^ r tain
claim.
Take notice tbat I, Wm. B. Townsend,
free miner's certificate No. 675,344, for
myself, and Ella Clark McD maid, free
miner's certificate No. £75,607, and the
A administrator of the estate of the
late Madeline
Layton (deceased)
0 free miner's certificate No. B57467,intend
60
days
from
tbe
date
hereof, to apply to
it.
tbe Mining Recorder for a Certificate of
Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a Orown Grant for the above
MERCHANTS' LUNCH
claim.
And further take notice that action,
under section 37, must be commenced
FKOM 12 TO^S P. M.
before the issuance of such Certificate of
Improvements.
Rooms and board oan be had at low prioes
Dated at Rossland, B. C , this 15th
day of April, A. D. 1904.
by day week or month.
WM. B. TOWNSEND,
Applicant.

25c

December, 1903, whioh aggregate
6,526 days, whereas aotually pa-

Patients will hear of
something; to their
advantage by writing
to the Diabetic Inslitute, at St.. Dnnstan'B
Hill, London, E . C .

Hotel Kootenay

'days treatment', aB will be noticed
tween 1st of July, 1902 and 31st of

Effective J una 14, 1903

NOTHING T© PHY %

hospital board have plaoed a very

by the monthly returns made be-

-__£. '____•___.*____ _4_ -__t- -____*-__. '-It. *3__L -__£- -__£_ Mat

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0•W000J0

Buffet cars run between Spokane aad
Northport.

NOTICE.

v

at the Ymir General hospital:

The only all rail; between' points east
west and south to Rossland, Nelson,
Grand Forks and Republic.

D , 1Q04

KENNETH L. BURNET

GoodeveBros.

the

Sitae FaM MB ffj

NOTItlH.

On the SPECIAL fjL-£1 i ol P « n i t t f d

TONITE

Expletives. Odorer, Iff

R.L. Wright
A.R^S;M.

•he best explosive for nn derground wo/k[e.
clusively used in Severn and Mersey tnnnei

(Assayer. for_LeRoi:No.'2,)
WILL TAKE

Cordite, Gelignite, Gelat.ne Dyi amite,[Blasting Gelatine, Detonators for all classes of Explosives, Bleotrio Appliances,
Magazine Charges, for the removal of Wrecks, Etc., Eto.

CustoiTi Assays

arranged under the Ports to which they
sail, and indicaiing the approximate
sailings.
(PROVINCIAL APPENDIX

of Trade Notices of leading Manufacturers, Merchants, etc., in the principal
towns and industrial centres et the
United Kingdom.
copy A of the 1904 edition will be fer
arded freight paid en reee.pt sf TtB
Office Order tor i l .

The London Directory Co.,Lt4
2 6 ; Abohuroh Lane, London, 1 . O.

( W o r k s : Faversham, Kent and Melling, near Liverpool
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THE LOCAL
EXCHANGE
Everything Was Quiet This
Morning.

from reoent events they ought to
have been begun two years ago.

UP TO THE PROVINCE

Empire Day oomes week after
next. No move has yet been with
regard to celebrating it exoept by
the baseball ppople who are trying
to arrange a star game with a
Spokane nine.

Concessions Are Refused
at Ottawa—A Northern Expedition

SMOKE THE BEST

W. B and
Orown Grant
Cigars....

The Crescent baseball olub was
formed last night by tbe youth of
Ottawa, May 12.—At standing
the oity. The following offioers orders oommittee yesterday, the
PAYNE THE ONLY SELLER TODAY were appointed: Manager, D. Thompson River Improvement
Morish, Captain, R. Morish and
company's bill was held over. The
Lieutenant, C. Griffith.
point whioh waB objected to was
Tha Latest Quotations and Sales A writ has been issued on the
that in regard to the construction
Miner for libel, the alleged libel
Locally Upon the
of booms. The bill asked that the
being the unwarranted aod malia*
, Market.
iouB accusation ol mismanagement shoreB of Kamloops lake, or the
personally on the part of the au* shores of the Thompson river in
.horities in oontrol of the Rossland British Columbia. The DepartEverything was quiet this mornKootenay mines. The trial will ment ot Justice objeoted because
ing and the only sale reported was
come next session of the Supreme this would be an infringement of
that of Payne stook.
court.
provincial rights.
Today's Local Quotations:
Asked
Bid
-awrlcnn Bo*.
iX
iY.
Mr. Lemiex, the Solioitor GenAll kinds of cleaning, pressing
" 1 _M_r
*a
• TaU....
3
and
repairing nicely done at Smith
eral,
said
that
a
bill
ol
this
kind
U-nOold nttds
dH 3%
so (Camp McKinn.y) ex-d 1 r
iX
&
Lougheeds,
the tailors.
got
a
charter
last
year,
but
the
• •tai
*s
n'/,
I stt-t Pus Coal
|
Department'deoided to object to
Buy one of our 20th Century
Rossland
Amateurs
Played
let
any more pass. It might be
rssbr Consolidated
U-'S
tS-S"
suits of clothes. Tbey are custom
•X
-Canu-ur Olorr
IO
SH
MfiB_a l.tim
to a Good House Last said that the Dominion parliament made and we guarantee a fit. Em"i Star Oast KooUnaj)-. . . .
3%
5
haB been chartering companies of pey Bros.
12
IO
IO
Ifl
Evening.
ao
this kind for 30 years, but it ap*.*»*
POWDER SMOKE—Did, it ever
pears now that the rights to attaoh
give yon headaohe? Dr. ScottB
booms to the Bhore lies with the headaohe powders are a qniok and
WMU Baar (Auess. paid)
*a 3% The play last night has won
sure oare. Sold at Morrows Drug
from all that saw it encomiums, province.
Today's Sales.
A communication has been re- store.
whioh, as befits this oity, were
Payne, 1000, lO.o.
golden. The stage manager is to ceived by the Dominion governCarnations, all colors. Palace
be congratulated on the perfect ment from the Imperial aoademy Candy Store
MINOR M E N T I O N
way in whioh the stage appoint- of soienoe at St. Petersburg, through
The McGill students are in the ments went. There was not a the oolonial office, stating that
Crown Point Hotel, Trail, Lead•ity.
ng
hotel in the smelter oity.
baron
Edward,
Tolichief,
of
a
polar
hitoh from first to last, in an amaA farewell party is to be given teur show whioh lasted over three expedition sent out by the acadthil evening to Miss Ruby Hook hours. In the play itself, the emy, left Bennett island, lying
by her friends.
Private Seoretary, Mr. Winter north ot New Siberia, in 1902,
A baseball game has been ar- easily oarried offfirsthonors among taking a northern direction. He
ranged with Trail next Sunday at
the men as Mrs. C. E. Simpson did wae aooompanied by A. Zeberg and
BENN & O H R E N
the Bmelter oity.
among the women. In fact there two natives. The party seems to
C U S T O M S BROKERS
It is a relief to have a business
are only two female parts in the have been oarried away by the ioe.
Opposite Bank of Montreal
like jurist presiding over RosBPhono* 25 <& 247
The
aoademy
offers
25,000
roubles
play
which
oount
for
anything,
land session on of the Supreme
for
information
whioh
will
lead
to
thoBe
of
the
landlady
and
the
spinCourt.
the discovery of the whole or any
The funeral of the late T. R ster poor relation or governess.
Newman took plaoe today from tbe Tbe Private Seoretary is a farpe part of the expedition.
Methodist ohuroh and was well a> comedy, and sometimes last night
tended.
there waB more farce than comedy,

They Are Union Made
Patronize a Home Industry

AT THE OPERA HOUSE

To the
Merchants
Why Don't
You Increase
Your Business?
i

Do not sit down and complain of lacK ot
business, beoause people are sending out of
the city for their goods.

Hustlinq will _
Do the Trick

afffWWfWWT

There were servioes held yester- but on the whole the aoting was
day in St. George's and the Saored even. Messrs. Nelson and Clute
Heart Churches, it being the FeBti
YOU WILL FIND AT OUR STORE
as well aB Mr. Winter, were new on *"~
val of Ascension.
Soaps of every description. Novo for carpet dean__»
this stage, and both did well, suring, Gold Dust, Peanine, Lye, Brusshes. Fe.-itlw
2S
The Chief Justioe appeared at
Dusters. Fure Castile, white or mottled. '
zS
prising their friends.
(he play last night as Gordon Hun
Choicest Line of Toilet Soaps.
3
The ourtain raiser "1793" was
ter. He enjoyed himself and hiB
well selected, and its sombre tone
presence was welcomed.
contrasted
well with the lighter
The negotiations for an iron flux
outlined last week ara still in pro vein shown later in the evening. I
COLUMBIA AVENUE
TELEPHO -IF. 65
r|
great bat have not at present oome The pieoe is full of dramatio inter- jj EDEN BANK BUTTER OUR SPECIALTY
jj|
to a definite conclusion.
est, and is worth elaboration, be- .i^iUIUiiUUiUIUM-s^.Tt<H^JT-i<UIUiMliWtsiiiii\ll\llWifiUl;?
• nine year old child, daughte ing a great oredit to its author,
ofC. Peters, was brought to the whom, we suspect, is no 'prentioe
GSM*********
*£«6*S:**-.«6*ff^8fZr^
Bisters Hospital this morning dan hand as a playwright. By keepgerously ill with appenciotis.
ing a super on the stage during the
Either Hewitt Bostook or G. 0, space of time when Gabrielle haB
,
SELLS
ib
Buohanan may be endorsed for tbe
her monologue, ending by conoeal
iki Fire, Life, Accident, Plate Glass
vacant senalorship of this province
tonight by the Liberal Association. ing the casket, the spectator would
And Liability INSURANCE
§
not ask himself why it was not
The Miner declares that Manhidden in the plaoe already search=-—=
W
ager Kirby has been the salvation
ALSO AGENTS FOR
i
of the oamp. The Miner is natural ed, and by offering an explanation
why the seoret
bat slightly mixed. There are oth- somewhere
The Celebrated Heintzman & Co. Pianos 0
ers.
of the anonymous denunciation
And Cecilian Piano Players.
S$3
If Direotor McMillan successfully waB not divulged, despite the
brings his negotiations to a close writer's
bitter
repentanoe,
more than the WOULD will say
that he has been the "salvation of until the disclosure was too late,
an improbability would be effaced
the oamp."
and criticism rendered voiceless ib
W. Blrken is back Irom Grand
Forks wheie has been attending except in unstinted praise,
The singing ol the Misses Pur- 0
the convention of the Knights of
Are acknowledged to be the best medicine ever introduced
Pythias. He is muoh aged since cell and the dancing of Irene Lewis § for tbe oure of all diseases arising from a disordered state of
hit departure.
was muoh appreciated and formed ib tbe Kidneys. These pills are not a cure all, they cure Kidney
iki and Bladder diseases, suoh as backache, coDges ion of the
The only oase oooupying the at a weloome interlude in the interkidneys, inflammation of the bladdt. or urinary organn. .
tention of the Supreme Court this vals of scene shifting.
morning is the giving of judgement
S O L D BY
The RosBland amateurs are to
in the oase of the Lion Brewery vs
be congratulated and it is to be
Ralph Harron.
hoped they will soon repeat their
S A . Pollett was let out on $300
offence.
bail thia morning on a charge of

I For House Cleaning

Give them to understand that they can
save money by dealing at home.

16. M7MX & M7css 1YOU WILL HAVE

T© SHOW THEM

J. B. Johnson *& Qo. I

When you have done this
You will get the results
The next question is how to reach the'people to tell them what you want them to
know

zti&xm********

i

DR. BORELL'S KIDNEV PILLS

m

1.

* The Druggist

You can do this by keeping your adrertisement in

The Bvenina
World....

THOMAS STOUT §
-*«*ee-*****ss

volent assault brought against him
-_i.-k.A-A-—k-*-_t___t-_t.-_t_t-_t. tlL j__.^_.^.:________4_4fc.Jfc.^fc.jfc.
If you want to be well dressed -W WWtW W -**f-**f:-m:-WWWWW -m; -m: -*r«r -wr -^fc m: ^ -**c ^ ^ -**. m: mby J. Fowler. The trial will be
have your clothes made at Smith
heard on Monday next.
& Lougheed.
E. M. Kinnear oame in from
Bpokane last night on business.
WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL
If you want a nioe spring suit of
He says things are prosperous in
Bpokane and good reports of Ross- clothes oall at Smith & Lougheed,
Everything in the Feed line at right prices
the Tailors.
land are ln circulation.
Orders promptly attended to

* FEED FEED FEED *
0
0
0
0

The Wonu) was told it was too
A full line of the latest novelties
previous when it urged the begin
ning ot the Lighting Franchise ne* in the gentlemen's furnishing line
gotiatloni a year ago. Judging at Empey Broe.

That you can sell them better goods foi
less money than they can get themforat
some Cheap John department store in the
east, and keep the money at home.

0
0
0
0
0

* The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd. *
0000000000000 0000000000000

It reaches all the people and goes in" all the
homes in the city. 0 0 Its circulation is
increasing erery|day.

Give it a'Trial
And you will, not complain as to the re_ral

